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Description Randal Monday Here we offer Randal Monday 8 APK + OBB file for Android 4.0 + and up. Randal Monday's game is listed in the Adventure category in the app store. This is the latest and latest version of Randal on Monday ( com. Nexus.RandalsMonday ). It's easy to download and install on your mobile phone. Download the application using your favorite browser and click on install install
app, do not forget to allow the application to be installed from unknown sources. We offer direct download link hight speed download. Please note that we will only share the original, free and clean APK installer Randal on Monday 8 APK + OBB without any changes. All apps and games here are for home or personal use only. If apk below violates your copyright, please contact us. Randal Monday is a
property and brand by developer Nexus consultores. You can visit the Nexus consultores website to learn more about the company/developer who has developed it. All version of this game APK available with us: 8. You can download apk from Randal on Monday and run it using the popular android emulators. Apk and OBB installation on your android phone: Place the APK file in your phone's SDCard or
internal memory (preferably external SDcard). Browse your phone's memory/external memory and tap the APK file. Click Install to wait for the APK to be installed. Do not start the application yet. Copy the OBB to the SDCard folder, ex: SDCARD / Android / obb/com. Nexus.RandalsMonday/obb_filename* QR Code Author Latest Version: 1.7.15866 Publish Date: October 10 2019 Download APK (57.21 MB)
Download Mod (38.12 MB) Download Obb (1.32 GB) Cold, Gray, Foreboding Walls Stretch to Heaven. Massive oak doors obscure the country's most important secrets. This is where fates are decided. Welcome to the Ministry! You're part of the system now. Although you are a simple trainee, we entrust you with a greatly important job. As part of the Ministry, we expect you to carry out your duties
accurately and carefully. While you're at the bottom of the career ladder, even this is bigger than many of your fellow citizens will ever climb! You work hard for the public and help thousands of people. Better yet, your efforts won't go unnoticed. In fact, the Wise Leader himself decorates you with praise! Key features:- Unique totalitarian bureaucratic simulator!- Difficult moral choices. Your decisions affect
storyline-Multiple Endings! How much can you get?- Unique artistic style, 3D characters 2.5D environment!- Complex stories and life situations every day ministry!- a variety of fanciful characters!- Time is your most valuable asset! Invest it wisely!- Play absorbing mini-games, process citizens' apps and test landlords (understand for yourself what it might mean)- A lot of black humor ignite totalitarian
darkness!- There is no requirement to play the original Beholder game to understand the events of the sequel. However, those who did not play the first game more references and Easter eggs! Are you destined to spend your life wiping out the apps of insignificant citizens? Not! Pushing papers isn't your cup of tea. Your goal is the prime minister's seat! You'll get there, too, and you'll brush anyone who
dares to get in your way! Scheming and extortion are just the tip of the iceberg - and the goals justify the means! You have questions. How did you get here? Did you land the job yourself? No, no, that would have been impossible! So, who paved the way and, more importantly, why? When you learn the answers, you understand your success - and your survival - depends on your silence. Nobody knows the
truth! Otherwise, your career will end before it begins... How are you going to achieve what you have to do? Are you even going to achieve that goal? After all, you are now a ministry officer with the power and freedom to shape your future! Watch and watch 2 is a dystopian 2D adventure that seamlessly includes elements of career simulations and surveillance games into one gripping experience. As you
work your way up the ladder, you can plan against co-workers, spy on your boss and complete important paperwork. You also make critical decisions about the path you take. Are you turning against the state or exposing corruption at the center of the ministry? The choice is up to you! EnjoyIng Viewer 2? For more information about us at: Category: Free Adventure Send It: Requirements: 5.0 or Higher +
Viewer 2 APK Version History Watch 2 1.7.15866 Android 5.0 or Higher APK Download Version : 1.7.15866 Android 5.0 or Higher Update on : 2019-10-10-10 Download APK (57.21 MB) View 2 1.7.15866 Android 5.0 or higher APK Download Version : 1.7.15866 Android 5.0 or higher On: 2019-10-10 Download (APK 3 8.12 MB) View 2 1.7.15816 Android 5.0 or higher APK Download Version : 1.7.15816
Android 5.0 or higher Update on: 2019-09-10 Download (APK 37.58 MB) Viewer 2 1.7.15 th Via Android 5.0 or higher APK Download Version: 1.7.15816 for Android 5.0 or later Update: 2019-09-10 Download APK (56.16 MB) View 2 1.6.15644 Android 5.0 or APK Higher Version : 1.6.15644 Android 5.0 or higher Update is : 2019-09-10 Download APK (51.6 MB) Viewer 2 1.0 For Android 1.0 0 or higher
APK Download Version: 1.0 Android 1.0 or Higher Update is : 2019-10-17 Download APK (1.32 GB) For more developer comment, please sign in. Watch 2 is an adventure game for android to download the latest version of Viewer 2 Apk + Mod + Data for android from revdl direct link ministry sequel is proud to present another dystopian gem in your totalitarian collection! Viewer 2 brings you back to Helmer,
where you can gear up for a totalitarian machine once again. You're just a working departmental officer at the Department of Totalitarian State. Although is ready to have a illustrious career and maybe become prime minister one day, making the top is not easy. Even though you're at the bottom of the career ladder, it's more than many of your fellow citizens will ever achieve! Are you going to be a diligent
and responsible officer who's rewarded by a wise driver himself? Or will you become a hardline careerist who can destroy anyone who stands between you and the prime minister? Or are you just a whistleblower? If so, who sent you? And why? No matter what happens, you're part of the ministry now! From this moment on, no one has been above these walls above you! You're free to shape your future!
How high are you climbing the career ladder? The choice is still up to you! Main features: - Unique totalitarian bureaucratic simulator! - Difficult moral choices. Your decisions affect the storyline - Multiple Endings! How much do you get? - Unique art style, 3D characters in a 2.5D environment! - Complicated stories and life situations every working day in the ministry! - A variety of fanciful characters! - Time is
your most valuable asset! Invest it wisely! - Play absorbing mini-games, process citizens' applications, and test landlords (understand for yourself what it might mean) – Lots of black humor light totalitarian darkness! - There is no requirement to play the original Watch game to understand the events of the sequel. However, those who did not play the first game will notice more references and Easter eggs!
See 2 1.7.15866 Apk + Mod + Data for android Last modified: October 10, 2019 by RevDl Specifications : Beholder 2 - Porting mobile platform continues to mishaps for people in totalitarian state. This time the protagonist is a young man working as an intern in the ministry himself. It offers great opportunities for professional development for a diligent and dedicated person. But not so easy. Each action
brings many problems and dangers. So what should be very careful to find the culprits and try not to be on the suspect list. Nonlinear development, some finals, moral dilemmas and many more impress every fan in cool games. Features : * Unique totalitarian bureaucratic simulator! * Difficult moral decisions. Your decisions affect the story * Multiple ends! How much do you get? * Unique artistic style, 3D
characters in a 2.5D environment! * Complex stories and life situations every working day in the ministry! * A variety of creative characters! Description Digital World Prison Architect: Mobile We Offer Prison Architect: Mobile 2.0.9 APK + OBB file for Android 4.4+ and up. Prison Architect: Mobile is a free simulation game. It is easy to download and install on your mobile phone. Please note that ApkPlz will
only share the original and free clean APK installer Prison Architect: Mobile 2.0.9 APK + OBB without any changes. The average rating is 3.80/5 stars in the playstore. If you want to know more Prison Architect: Mobile so you can visit the Paradox Interactive Support Center for more information about all the applications and games here for home or personal use only. If apk below violates your copyright,
please contact us. Prison Architect: Mobile is a property and trademark developer of Paradox Interactive. Prison Architect, developed by Introversion Software, challenges players to build and manage a maximum security prison, from laying cell blocks and inmate facilities to managing staff pay and inmate morale. Prison designs include basic needs such as cells, canteens, guard rooms and infrastructure,
but players can also include features such as solitary confinement, training areas, and even an execution chamber. The tablet version comes with enough extra story-based campaign chapters and more features that are available as premium content. Prison Architect includes:- Architect Mode: Build a prison and manage a variety of prisoner types, prisoner needs and budget troubles- Campaign Mode:
Learn about new prison building techniques and learn about life behind bars through a series of cutscenes and goals- Violent criminals: Manage different types of criminals and keep control through floods, fires, fights and inflated riots Show more
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